
SUS 2018 CRUISE Data Sheet – Pilots Point, Westbrook, CT 
Upon completion email this form to the Commodore (Peter Luciano Sloopquest@yahoo.com) for distribution 45 days before event 
date. 

* Denotes mandatory information (other items are optional). 

*Destination: Brewer Pilots point, Westbrook CT 
*Dates: 8/1 & 8/2 2018 
*Lead Skipper: Pete Luciano   Boat name: La Buona Vita  Sail # 575 
*Email: sloopquest@aol.com Cell #: 914-260-6092 Home # same 
Skippers: Please notify the lead skipper of your intention to participate. 

*Location of Meeting /Rendez-vous Points: Contact Pete when you get to Brewers for dinner arrangements on 8/1, BBQ at brewers 
on the 2nd  

 

*The plan: (raft up, anchor, slips, etc. dinner aboard or ashore, other activities) 

In addition to Brewers you can anchor of behind Duck Island and dink in. Make sure you make a reservation tell them you are with 
the SUS group. 

Restaurants in the area: 

Many in the area check your cruising guide, Brewers has a restaurant and a snack bar. 

Things of interest in the area: This will be a rest stop for La Buona Vita Brewers has a pool, again consult your cruising guide 

 

Marina/Yacht Club Tel No: 860 399 7906  VHF channel: 9 Website: Unknown 

Reservations for dock /mooring:   *Tel:    860 399 7906         Town website: 

Cancellation policy: Rain check if 24 hrs 

 

       Available Res Needed?     Cost per night 
        Yes    No Yes    No             $$$        Yes    No                   Yes    No Location 
Anchorage     ----    -N-- ----   -----             -------------       Showers   -X---    -----    Store    -Y---  -----    ------------------ 
Mooring         ----    -N--- ----   -----             -------------        Ice            -X---    -----  Laundry  Y----  -----    ------------------ 
Slips                -Y---    ---- --Y--   -----             -------------        Fuel          -Y---    -----  Pump out  Y---  -----     
Launch         ----    --N--        Start time:    N/A             End time:            VHF Ch:   N/A       Cost: N/A 
 
Local Navigation Notes: consult you charts and LI cruising Guide 
 
 
 
Communications: 

1. VHF Channel 72 is used by SUS for inter-boat communication. 
2. Skippers cell phones may be used on occasion for communication 
3. It is recommended that each skipper check in with the lead skipper at 15 minutes after each hour, and for safety reasons, 

upon arriving at the scheduled destination. 
4. Any skipper deviating from the planned sail away destinations shall notify the lead skipper of that skippers alternate 

destination. 
Miscellaneous information: 
Contact the lead skipper prior to the sail away date for other information. 


